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Taxonomic relationships amongst some genera
of Leguminosaetribe Crotalarieaeand Argyrolobium

(Genisteae)
B-E.

VAN WYK* & ANNE LISE SCHUTTE*

Summary.Taxonomic relationships amongst the predominantly southern African genera Dichilus
DC., LebeckiaThunb., MelolobiumEckl. & Zeyh., Polhillia Stirton and WiborgiaThunb. of the
tribe Crotalarieae
Eckl. & Zeyh. of the tribe Genisteaehave been studied. The
and Argyrolobium
most obvious similarity between these genera is the fusion of the calyx lobes into a trifid lower
lip, or at least a tendency towards such a fusion. The morphology, chromosome numbers and
alkaloids of some species and the geographical distribution of the genera have been investigated
in an attempt to reach a better understanding of relationships. A tentative phylogenetic tree is
is the sister group of Polhillia and that it should be
presented which indicates that Argyrolobium
referred to the tribe Crotalarieae.
The concept of the genus Polhilliais broadened to include two
anomalous species of Argyrolobium
and Melolobium.Diagnostic characters of the genera are illustrated and discussed.
INTRODUCTION

Relationships amongst the genera Dichilus DC., LebeckiaThunb., Melolobium
Eckl. & Zeyh., Polhillia Stirton and Wiborgia Thunb. of the tribe Crotalarieae
and Argyrolobium Eckl. & Zeyh. of the tribe Genisteae are not clear. When
Polhill (1976, 1981) redefined the Genisteae sensu lato, he included some
genera with bilabiate calyces in the Crotalarieae, but somewhat hesitantly
referred ArgyrolobiumEckl. & Zeyh. to the Genisteaesensu stricto. The fusion
of the stamens into a closed tube is used as a diagnostic character for the
Genisteae,but this character is unstable in Argyrolobium.Several attempts have
been made to link Argyrolobium to genera of the Genisteae. Cristofolini &
Chiapella (1977) for example, argued for the inclusion of Argyrolobiumin the
Genisteae,but their serological investigation did not include any of the abovementioned genera and the evidence is therefore not conclusive. Polhill (1981)
noted the similarities between Dichilus, Lebeckia, Melolobium and Argyrolobium
and suggested that the latter may eventually also have to be referred to the
Crotalarieae.
As part of a study of generic limits in the Crotalarieae,we investigated all
genera which have at least a tendency for the calyx lobes to be fused into a
trifid lower lip. Lack of material prevented us from including the South
American AnarthrophyllumBenth. and SellocharisTaub. These genera are highly modified (Polhill 1976) and are probably not directly related to the remaining genera, which are all predominantly southern African. Goldblatt
(1981) has indeed tentatively suggested a position of Anarthrophyllumand
Sellocharis in the Genisteae near Lupinus L., since the chromosome number of
n = 12 is discordant with the remainder of the Crotalarieae.
The genus Polhillia, recently described by Stirton (1986a) to accommodate
some rare woody shrubs endemic to the south-western Cape Province of
South Africa, is of particular relevance. It seems to have more in common
Accepted for publication October 1988.
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TABLE 1. Voucher specimens and other details of the material of

Dichilus,L
Argyrolobium,

examined. The size and approximate geographical distribution of the genera, and the to
for the distribution of character states are shown in square
SPECIES

REF. NO.
USED IN
FIGURES

LOCALITY

Eckl. & Zeyh.
Argyrolobium
[c. 70 spp.; Africa, southern Europe and Asia, with c. 50 sp. in the southern and eastern parts of southern Afri
A. brevicalyxC. H. Stirton
A. molleEckl. & Zeyh.
A. variopileN. E. Br.

V1
V2
V3
V4
V5
V6
V7

Uitvlug farm, Swellendam district
Uitvlug farm, Swellendam district
Uitvlug farm, Swellendam district
Near Pearston
Sehlabathebe, Underberg
Irene, Pretoria
Golden Gate National Park

DichilusDC.
[5 spp.; central and eastern parts of southern Africa; all 5 spp. examined]
D. pilosusConrath ex Schinz
D. strictusE. Mey.

V8
V9
V10
Vl 1

KrugersdorpGame Reserve
HelderkruinView, Roodepoort
Butterworth
45.6 km N of Bethlehem

LebeckiaThunb.
[c. 35 spp.; western and southern parts of southern Africa; 14 spp. examined]
L. cytisoidesThunb.
L. leipoldtianaR. Dahlgr.
L. mucronata
Benth.

V12
V13
V14
V15
V16

Van Rhyns Pass, Nieuwoudtville
Halfway between Clanwilliam & Citrusdal
Goldmine, Bonnievale district
Nieuwoudtville
Elandsberg, N of Patensie

TABLE1-continued
MelolobiumEckl. & Zeyh.
[c. 20 spp.; southern Africa; 13 spp. examined]
M. aethiopicum
(L.) Druce
M. alpinumEckl. & Zeyh.
M. involucratum
(Thunb.) C. H. Stirton

V17
V18
V19
V20
V21

Velddrif Rd, 24 km from Cape Town
Giant's Castle Game Reserve
Blomfontein farm, Calvinia district
Blomfontein farm, Calvinia district
Blomfontein farm, Calvinia district

M. stipulatumHarv.
M. subspicatum
Conrath

V22
V23
V24
V25
V26
V27
V28

Verkeerdevlei, Touw's River
Irene, Pretoria
Irene, Pretoria
Irene, Pretoria
Komati Power Station, Witbank district
Nooitgedacht farms, Ermelo
Bethal to Hendrina Rd, Schurwekop turn-off

M. wilmsii Harms

Polhillia C. H. Stirton
[c. 5 spp.; south-western parts of the Cape Province; 4 spp. examined]
P. canescens
C. H. Stirton
P. pallensC. H. Stirton
P. waltersii(C. H. Stirton) C. H. Stirton

V29
V30
V31
V32
V33
V34

Adoonskop, Bredasdorp district
Potberg Nature Reserve
Near Remhoogte, Bredasdorp district
Near Remhoogte, Bredasdorp district
Worcester commonage
Worcester commonage

WiborgiaThunb.
[11 spp.; south-western parts of the Cape Province; 5 spp. examined]
W.fusca Thunb. subsp.fusca
W. obcordata(Berg.) Thunb.

V35
V36

Lambert's Bay Rd, 46 km from Clanwilliam
Between Ceres and Swaarmoed Pass
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with Argyrolobium
than it has with any other genus of the Crotalarieae
and the
possibility that it provides a connecting link between the latter genus and
Lebeckiais considered here. A study of alkaloids (Van Wyk et al. 1988c) has
shown that Polhillia and Lebeckiacontain sparteine and lupanine as major
alkaloids. Species of Polhillia and two anomalous species of Argyrolobium
and
Melolobium[A. brevicalyxStirton and M. involucratum
(Thunb.) Stirton] were
also shown to be very similar. The similarity in major alkaloids appeared to
be correlated with morphological similarities and also agreed with cytological evidence. The present circumscription of Polhillia is therefore also examined, since it appears to be unsatisfactorily artificial.
All available evidence that may contribute to a better understanding of
relationships is considered in this paper, including some new evidence that
came to light during our study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Voucher specimens of the species of Argyrolobium,
Dichilus,Lebeckia,Melolobium,Polhillia and Wiborgiathat were examined in detail and used for the
illustrations are listed in Table 1. The size and approximate geographical
distribution of the genera, and the total number of species of each genus that
was considered for the distribution of character states are shown in square
brackets. Authorities for names are not repeated elsewhere.
Similarities and differences between the genera are summarized in Table 2
and depicted in Figs. 1-11 & Maps 1-4. These are discussed in more detail
below.
Nearly all the genera and species under consideration are woody shrubs. A
Dichilusand a few species of
suffrutescent habit occurs only in Argyrolobium,
Lebeckiaand Melolobium.The lesser degree of woodiness in most of these
species is probably not an indication of affinity but more likely a convergent
response to high fire frequencies in grassland habitats (see Maps 1-4).
Spinescence is limited to some species of Lebeckia,Wiborgiaand Melolobium
but is not characteristic of any particular genus.
Leaves and stipules are illustrated in Fig. 1. There are some significant
differences. The leaflets of some species of Lebeckiaand Wiborgiaare individually shed, leaving the petioles. The leaflets of Polhilliaspecies, Argyrolobiumbrevicalyx
are similar and differ from those of
and Melolobiuminvolucratum
the other genera in that they are distinctly conduplicate.
Stipules are traditionally used as a diagnostic character at the generic level
(Fig. 1). Stipules are absent in all species of Wiborgiaand Lebeckiaexcept L.
wrightii (Harv.) Bolus, where they are quite small. In other characters this
species seems fairly similar to various other Lebeckiaspecies, notably L.
E. Mey., L. inflataBaker and L. longipesH. Bol. It is certainly not
plukenetiana
a species of Lotononisas Harvey (1862) suggested. Stipules are extremely
reduced in Dichilus and are never more than 1 mm long (Fig. 1: D2).
Although caducous and often difficult to see, stipules are consistently present
except in D. strictusand D. reflexus.In the genus Melolobium,stipule shape is a
very useful diagnostic character. They have a small point of attachment and
are always asymmetrical at their bases, often markedly lobed or ear-shaped
(Fig. 1: MI, M2, S1 & S2). The fusion of stipules (to various degrees) is a
and Polhillia. In all the other
strong connecting link between Argyrolobium
genera, the stipules (when present) are free from each other and also free
involucratum
from the petiole. The sheathing stipules of Melolobium
(Fig. 1: M3
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FIG. 1. Leaflets and stipules in various species of Lebeckia,Wiborgia,Dichilus,Melolobium,
Polhillia
and Argyrolobium.
The leaflets are opened out except in Al (vestiture not shown). L1 Lebeckia
(V36); W2
(V16); W1 Wiborgiaobcordata
cytisoides(V13); L2 L. leipoldtiana(V15); L3 L. mucronata
W. fusca subsp. fusca (V35); DI Dichilus strictus(V11); D2 D. pilosus (V8); M1 Melolobium
(V20); P1 Polhilliacanescens(V29);
subspicatum
(V24); M2 M. wilmsii (V28); M3 M. involucratum
P2 P. pallens(V31); P3 P. waltersii(V34); Al Argyrolobium
brevicalyx(V2); A2 A. molle(V4); A3
auriculate
A. variopile(V7); S1 Melolobiumalpinum,auriculate stipules (V18); S2 M. aethiopicum,
stipules (V17); S3 Argyrolobium
brevicalyx,clasping stipules fused on leaf-opposed side, S4 claspinvolucratum
(V21); S6 Polhillia
ing stipules totally fused on leaf-opposed side (V3); S5 Melolobium
pallens(V32). Voucher numbers as in Table 1. Scale in mm.
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Fic. 2. Petiole anatomy of various species of Lebeckia, [4iborgia, Dichilus, Melolobium, Pothillia and

as seen in transverse section (through middle of petiole). Fibres along the adaxial
Argyrolobium
side of the main leaf trace are present only in Dichilusand Melolobium.Adaxial leaf traces are

strongly reduced or absent in Dichilus and some species of Argvrolobium. LI Lebeckia cytisoides

obcordata
(V12);L2 L. leipoldtiana
(V36);W2 W.fusca
(V15);L3 L. mucronata
(V16);WI I1'iborgia
subspicatum
subsp.fusca (V35); D1 Dichilusstrictus(VI0); D2 D. pilosus(\V9);M1 MAelolobium
(V29);P2 P. pallens
(V23);M2 M. wilmsii(V26);M3 M. involucratum
(V20);P1 Polhilliacanescens
(V30); P3 P. waltersii(V33); Al Argyrolobium
(VI); A2 A. molle(V4); A3 A. variopile
brevicalvx
(V6). Vouchernumbersas in Table 1.
& S5) are exactly like those of the genus Polhillia (Fig. 1: P1, P2, P3 & S6).
We differ from Stirton (1986b) who suggested that the sheathing stipule
originated from a fusion of the lobes as it occurs in Melolobium.The stipules in
Melolobium and Polhillia seem exact opposites in that the point of attachment
of the stipule in Melolobium is very narrow, while in Polhillia and indeed in
many species of Argyrolobium,the stipule base (point of attachment) is so wide
that it completely encircles the stem (Fig. 1: S3-S6). A fusion of clasping
stipules is much more conceivable than a fusion of narrow-based stipules,
especially since there are many species of Argyrolobium(also A. brevicalyxFig.
1: Al, S3 & S4) where various degrees ofjust such a fusion can be seen. The
difference between Polhillia and Argyrolobiumlies more in the fusion of the
stipules to the petiole than the fusion of the two stipules with each other on
the leaf-opposed side. There is however, considerable variation even within a
single individual of a species. Juvenile and mature shoots of Melolobium in-
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volucratumfor example, show a gradual progression from free to sheathing
stipules (Fig. 1: S5 & M3).
The petiole anatomy (Fig. 2) also provides some evidence. A group of
fibres is present along the adaxial side of the primary vascular bundle in all
species of Dichilus and in all the Melolobium species (except M. involucratum)
that were examined (Fig. 2: D1, D2, M1 & M2). Several species from each of
the other genera have been studied but none of them have such fibres.
Adaxial leaf traces are weakly developed in some species of Argyrolobium(also
in A. brevicalyx, Fig. 2: Al) and in Dichilus (Fig. 2: Dl & D2), where it is
totally absent in three of the five species. We have not yet observed the
absence of adaxial traces in any of the other genera.
The inflorescence structure of the various genera provides further evidence
of affinities (Fig. 3). In Lebeckia, Wiborgiaand Melolobium, the inflorescence is
strictly a terminal raceme. It is usually many-flowered, but may be shortened
and then often with only two or three flowers. In suffrutescent species of
Argyrolobiumand in most species of Dichilus, vegetative growth proceeds from
the terminal leaf axil which then results in a leaf-opposed inflorescence. Such
leaf-opposed racemes are technically the same as terminal racemes-the only
difference lies in the dormancy or non-dormancy of the uppermost axillary
bud directly below the inflorescence. In Dichilus and Argyrolobiumthere is also
a reduction in the number of flowers per inflorescence. Even when singleflowered, it is usually still possible to detect a peduncle, albeit very short.
The apex of the inflorescence often forms a sharp thorn in species of Melolobium, Lebeckia and Wiborgia. Melolobium involucratumdoes not fit the very uniform pattern in all other species of Melolobium. The highly reduced peduncle
in this species is typical of all the species of Polhillia and also of Argyrolobium
brevicalyx. An interesting phenomenon in this group is the elongation of the
last internode (the one directly below the inflorescence). This 'pseudopeduncle' is probably not homologous with the elongated peduncle that is so
common in Argyrolobium.In the latter, the flowers are often grouped together
in an umbellate arrangement, but then the flowers are subtended by bracts
only and not leaves and bracts as in Polhillia, Argyrolobium brevicalyx and
Melolobium involucratum.These species are also the only ones where bracts and
bracteoles are strongly reduced and very often absent. In all other species of
Argyrolobium,Melolobium, Dichilus, Lebeckiaand Wiborgiabracts and bracteoles
are consistently present.
Variations in the calyx structure of the various genera and species are
shown in Fig 4. There is at least a tendency in species of Lebeckiaand Wiborgia
for the lower three lobes to be grouped together. The lobes are rarely as equal
as standard texts suggest. Although the lateral sinuses are usually not deeper
than the upper and lower ones, they are very often wider. The difference
between Lebeckia species, Argyrolobiumbrevicalyxand Polhillia species is therefore rather slight. In other genera the calyx has a distinct trifid lower lip
formed by deep lateral sinuses. Some species of Argyrolobium,Melolobium and
all species of Dichilus have the upper lobes united as well, so that the calyces
are truly bilabiate (Fig. 4: D1, D2 & M2).
The flowers of all the genera are rather similar (Fig. 5) but there are
differences in the relative lengths of the flower parts and some other details.
Lebeckia, Wiborgia and Dichilus usually have the wings markedly shorter than
the keel, while the wings are longer or at least as long as the keel in other
genera. The calyx is very short in Lebeckia, Wiborgia and in some species of
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FIG.3. Inflorescence structure in the genera Lebeckia,Wiborgia,Dichilus,Melolobium,Polhilliaand
The inflorescences of Lebeckia,Wiborgiaand Melolobiumhardly differ in basic strucArgyrolobium.
ture. Argyrolobium
and Dichilus have sub-umbellate and condensed racemes respectively. These
as a result of vegetative
are usually leaf-opposed in Dichilusand occasionally also in Argyrolobium
is
growth that may proceed from the upper leaf axil. The structure in Polhilliaand Argyrolobium
superficially similar but differs in detail. In the former, the elongated uppermost internode

functionsas, and resemblesthe elongatedpeduncleas presentin mostspeciesof Argyrolobium.

This character appears to be of limited
Dichilus, Polhillia and Argyrolobium.
diagnostic value. Some species of Lebeckia(notably the section Calobota
Benth.), Melolobiuminvolucratum,
Argyrolobiumbrevicalyxand all species of
Polhilliaare distinct in the presence of hairs on the wing petals and especially
on the keel. Some degree of pubescence of the standard however, occurs in all
the genera. The wing petals (Fig. 6) vary in size, shape and sculpturing, but
none of these characters appear to be of diagnostic value at the generic level.
The wing petals of all the species of Dichilusare distinctly spurred (Fig. 6: Dl
& D2), while those of the other taxa are auriculate only. The structure of keel
petals is shown in Fig. 7. An interesting character that Polhilliaspecies have
in common with Melolobiuminvolucratum
and Argyrolobium
is the disbrevicalyx
tinctly imbricate arrangement of the keel petals. The area of overlap between
the two keel petals is indicated by broken lines in Fig. 7 (M3, P1, P2, P3 &
where the
Al). This development is particularly evident in Polhilliacanescens,
overlapping parts are elongated and lobed. Imbricate keel petals have also
been observed in Argyrolobium
tuberosum
Harv., but in all other taxa investithe
keel
the
is
valvate
lower
side.
gated,
along
in the fusion of the
differs from all genera of the Crotalarieae
Argyrolobium
stamens into a closed tube (Polhill 1976, 1981). This character is unstable
however, and in most species that we have studied there are at least some
flowers in which, as in all genera of the Crotalarieae,
the staminal tube is split
the
stamen.
The
closed
staminal
tube
vexillary
along
may have developed
independently in Argyrolobium,
just as the bilabiate calyx seems to have de-
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FIG.4. Calyx structure in various species of Lebeckia,Wiborgia,Dichilus,Melolobium,Polhilliaand
The calyces are opened out with the upper lobes to the left, vestiture not shown. In
Argyrolobium.
Lebeckia,the upper two lobes differ slightly from the lower ones, but all sinuses are of equal
depth. Wiborgiaspecies usually have the upper lobes separated by wider (but not deeper) sinuses
from the lower. In the other genera, the three lower lobes form a distinct trifid lip. In Dichilus

the upperlobesarefusedas well,resultingin
andin somespeciesof Melolobium
andArgyrolobium,

a bilabiate calyx. LI Lebeckiacytisoides(V 14); L2 L. leipoldtiana(V 15); L3 L. mucronata
(V 16); W1
Wiborgiaobcordata(V36); W2 W.fuscasubsp.fusca (V35); DI Dichilusstrictus(V11); D2 D. pilosus

(V8); MI Melolobium
(V24); M2 M. wilmsii(V26); M3 M. involucratum
(V19); P1
subspicatum

Polhillia canescens(V29); P2 P. pallens (V31); P3 P. waltersii(V34); Al Argyrolobium
brevicalyx
(V2); A2 A. molle(V4); A3 A. variopile(V5). Voucher numbers as in Table 1.

veloped independently in the Crotalarieae. Polhill (1976), referring to Cytisus
L. and Hypocalyptus Thunb., points out that allowance should be made for
parallel developments. When one considers the obvious similarities between
Argyrolobiumand Polhillia, it would seem that the major discontinuity lies
between Argyrolobium and other genera of the Genisteae and not between
Argyrolobiumand the Crotalarieae. The same applies to the size and shape of
anthers (Fig. 8). In the Genisteae, the anthers are differentiated into five long
and five short ones (Polhill 1976), while Argyrolobiumand Polhillia usually
have the carinal anther a little shorter (Fig. 8: P1, P2, P3, Al, A2 & A3). The
carinal anther is shorter still in genera of the Crotalarieaeand also attached a
little higher up. The distinction is rather slight and certainly does not represent a significant discontinuity between Argyrolobiumand genera of the Crota-

larieae.

As pointed out by Polhill (1976), fruit characters are not very useful at the
generic and tribal levels and often lead to a segregation of natural groups into
smaller artificial ones. Wiborgia appears to be very different from Lebeckiain
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Fic. 5. Flowers from various species of Lebeckia,Wiborgia,Dichilus, Melolobium,Polhillia and
as seen in lateral view. Note the presence or absence of bracteoles and the relative
Argyrolobium
lengths, orientation and vestiture of flower parts. LI Lebeckiacytisoides(V13); L2 L. leipoldtiana
(V15); L3 L. mucronata
(V16); W1 Wiborgiaobcordata(V36); W2 W.fuscasubsp.fusca (V35); DI
Dichilusstrictus(V11); D2 D. pilosus(V8); M1 Melolobium
(V24); M2 M. wilmsii(V27);
subspicatum
M3 M. involucratum
(V20); P1 Polhilliacanescens
(V29); P2 P. pallens(V31); P3 P. waltersii(V34);
Al Argyrolobium
brevicalyx(V2); A2 A. molle(V4); A3 A. variopile(V7). Voucher numbers as in
Table 1.

the distinctly winged fruit, but there is at least some indication of wing
development in species of Lebeckia(Dahlgren 1975). Lebeckiais perhaps the
most diverse in fruit morphology, with inflated fruit in some species (L. inflata
Baker for example) and even indehiscent wind-dispersed fruit as in L. melilotoidesR. Dahlgr., where persistent petals serve as wings. Dichilus,Melolobium
and Argyrolobium
have similar, unspecialized pods which hardly differ from
those of some Lebeckiaspecies. The indehiscence of the pods of Polhilliahave
in the past been excessively weighted as a generic character. The fruits of
Argyrolobium
brevicalyxare almost identical to those of Polhilliapallensand are
also totally indehiscent. Melolobiuminvolucratum
has so many features in common with species of Polhillia, that the exclusion of this species on the basis of
its dehiscent pods can no longer be accepted.
The structure and surface sculpturing of hairs appear to be of limited
diagnostic value at the generic level. Only uniseriate hairs have been
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FIG. 6. Wing petals of various species of Lebeckia, Wiborgia, Dichilus, Melolobium, Polhillia and

vestiture not shown. There are considerable variations in size, shape and sculpturArgyrolobium,
ing, but none of these characters appear to be of taxonomic value at the generic level. The
elongated auricles in Dichilus are distinct for this genus. Ll Lebeckiacytisoides(V14); L2 L.
leipoldtiana (V15); L3 L. mucronata (V16); Wi Wiborgia obcordata (V36); W2 W.fusca subsp.fusca
(V35); Dl Dichilus strictus (Vll); D2 D. pilosus (V8); M1 Melolobium subspicatum (V25); M2 M.
wilmsii (V26); M3 M. involucratum (V 19); P1 Polhillia canescens (V29); P2 P. pallens (V3 1); P3 P.
waltersii (V34); Al Argyrolobium brevicalyx (V1); A2 A. molle (V4); A3 A. variopile (V5). Voucher

numbers as in Table 1.

observed except in Melolobium, where glandular hairs (Fig. 9A) often cooccur with uniseriate hairs. Glands are quite common in Melolobium but not
in all of the species. Dahlgren & Goldblatt (1981) reported the presence of
glands on the fruit of M. involucratumand interpreted it as a Melolobium-like
feature. We have studied several fruits of M. involucratumbut found no evidence of glands. It is possible that the basal parts of broken-off hairs (Fig. 9 B
& C) may have been mistaken for glands. Three types of hair surfaces have
been found in the species studied, namely smooth, striated and verrucose
(Fig. 9 D, E & F respectively). Smooth hairs were observed only in some
species of Lebeckia, Wiborgia and Melolobium. A striated surface without warty
tubercles is typical of Melolobium and Polhillia. M. involucratumhas most of its
hairs striated, but the presence of at least some verrucose hairs on the fruit
suggests a similarity to Argyrolobiumrather than Melolobium. Most species of
Lebeckiaand Wiborgia, all species of Dichilus and all the species of Argyrolobium
studied (including Argyrolobiumbrevicalyx)have verrucose hairs as in Fig. 9 F.
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FIG. 7. Keel petals of various species of Lebeckia,Wiborgia,Dichilus, Melolobium,Polhillia and
vestiture not shown. The rather subtle differences in shape may be of some signiArgyrolobium,
ficance, especially in Wiborgia(rostrate) and Dichilus (obtuse). Polhillia, Argyrolobium
brevicalyx
and Melolobiuminvolucratum
are distinct in the imbricate arrangement of the keel petals. The area
of overlap between the two petals are indicated by broken lines. L1 Lebeckiacytisoides(V14); L2
L. leipoldtiana(V15); L3 L. mucronata(V16); W1 Wiborgiaobcordata(V36); W2 W.fusca subsp.
(V25); M2
subspicatum
fusca (V35); D1 Dichilusstrictus(V11); D2 D. pilosus(V8); M1 Melolobium
M. wilmsii (V26); M3 M. involucratum
(V29); P2 P. pallens(V31); P3
(V19); P1 Polhilliacanescens
P. waltersii (V34); Al Argyrolabiumbrevicalyx(VI); A2 A. molle (V4); A3 A. variopile(V5)
Voucher numbers as in Table 1.

Ovules and seeds provide no clear indication of relationships. Differences
in size, shape and surface coloration are likely to be of value only at the
specific level. The number of ovules however, appears to be of some significance. In Melolobium and Dichilus, the number of ovules per ovary is limited
(c. 5-8) and all or nearly all develop into mature seeds. In other genera the
ovary occasionally has up to 30 ovules and as many seeds, but often also
lower numbers of seeds as a result of abortion. There is so much variation
however, that this character is not diagnostic for Dichilus and Melolobium.The
orientation of ovules in the ovary (oblique or vertical) have been used to
indicate similarities, but differences are slight and not likely to be of value
above the specific level.
Chromosome numbers do not provide strong indications of affinity except
in Polhillia and Argyrolobium (Table 2). Available chromosome counts were
taken from Goldblatt (1981), Stirton (1986a) and Van Wyk & Schutte
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FIG.8. Size, shape and attachment of anthers in various species of Lebeckia,Wiborgia,Dichilus,
Melolobium,Polhillia and Argyrolobium.Basifixed long anthers, carinal anthers (c) and short
dorsifixed ones from left to right respectively. In Polhillia,Argyrolobium
and Melolobiuminvolucratum,the carinal anther is almost but not quite as long as the long anthers. The carinal anthers in
all the other species are intermediate in size and attachment and usually more closely resemble

the shortones. Ll Lebeckia
cytisoides
(V13);L2 L. leipoldtiana
(V15);L3 L. mucronata
(V16);W1

Wiborgiaobcordata(V36); W2 W.fusca subsp.fusca (V35); Dl Dichilusstrictus(V11); D2 D. pilosus
(V8); Ml Melolobiumsubspicatum(V25); M2 M. wilmsii (V26); M3 M. involucratum
(V20); P1
Polhillia canescens(V29); P2 P. pallens (V31); P3 P. waltersii(V34); Al Argyrolobium
brevicalyx
(V2); A2 A. molle(V4); A3 A. variopile(V5). Voucher numbers as in Table 1.

(1988a). Lebeckia, Wiborgia and Melolobium have a base number of 9, with
2n = 18. All five species of Dichilus have 2n = 28 and therefore presumably a
base number of 7. Polhillia and Argyrolobium have a base number of 8,
although the latter appears to be cytologically diverse, with counts of n = 13,
15, 16 and 24 having been reported (Goldblatt 1981). The suggested affinity
of Polhillia (2n = 32) with Argyrolobiumis therefore supported by the chromosome number. Melolobium involucratumand Argyrolobiumbrevicalyxalso have
2n = 32. The inclusion of these two species in Polhillia is consistent with
existing cytological evidence. It is indeed a clear indication that the former is
misplaced in Melolobium. The position of Argyrolobiumin the Genisteaeis not
strongly supported by chromosomal evidence. The cytological complexity of
the Genisteae makes it possible to show imaginary relationships with just
about any genus of the Papilionoideae. Despite this, Goldblatt (1981) could not
suggest any relation between Argyrolobium and genera of the Genisteae.
Perhaps there is none. The only apparent link appears to be the common
occurrence of polyploidy and aneuploidy in the Genisteae.A base number of 8
(if this is correct for Argyrolobium)is not uncommon in the Crotalarieae.Neither is aneuploidy and polyploidy. Aspalathus L. exhibits aneuploidy in several
lines (Dahlgren 1971) and polyploidy has been found in the section Krebsia
Eckl. & Zeyh. of Lotononis (DC.) Eckl. & Zeyh. (Van Wyk & Schutte 1988b),
with counts of 28, 42, 56 and 84 amongst related species. A transfer of
Argyrolobiumto the Crotalarieaethus seems reasonable from a cytological point
of view.
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FIG. 9. Trichome characteristics of some species of Lebeckia, Wiborgia, Melolobium, and Polhillia. A
glandular hairs on the fruit of Melolobium stipulatum (V22); B basal cells of broken-off hairs on the
fruit of Melolobium involucratum (previously apparently mistaken for glands) (V20); C hair and
hair bases on the fruit of Polhillia waltersii (V34); D smooth hair surface (Wiborgiafusca subsp.
fusca, V35); E striated hair surface (Melolobium involucratum, V20): F verrucose hair surface
(Lebeckia mucronata, V16). Voucher numbers as in Table 1. Scale in Atm.

The occurrence of quinolzidine alkaloids have been used as a measure of
phylogenetic relationships (Salatino & Gottlieb 1980 & 1981, Gomes el al.
1981). Efforts to show similarities between Argyrolobiumand some genera of
the Genisteaehave, rather, indicated a dissimilarity. When the complexity of
the ring structure and the oxidation of the rings are considered (as in Salatino & Gottlieb 1980 & 1981), the Argyrolobiumspecies that we have examined
scarcely differ from the genera of the Crotalarieae. These genera were previously not known to contain alkaloids, but some work has since been done
which shows that ca-pyridone alkaloids (Fig. 10: 4-8) also occur in Melolobium, Dichilus and Polhillia (Van Wyk el al. 1988a, 1988b, 1988c, 1988d). The
presence of sparteine (Fig. 10: 1) as a major alkaloid in Polhillia and in the
morphologically similar Argyrolobium brevicalyx and Melolobium involucratum
(Van Wyk el al. 1988c) suggests an affinity with Lebeckiaand also indicates a
link between Lebeckiaand Argyrolobium.The latter genus appears to specialize
in more advanced cytisine-type alkaloids, while Lebeckia and Polhillia also
have the phylogenetically more primitive sparteine and lupanine (Fig. 10: 2)
as major alkaloids. Melolobium is similar to Argyrolobiumin the dominance of
cr-pyridone alkaloids but, unlike the latter, also specializes in the two C14
alkaloids camoensine and leontidine (Fig. 10: 7 & 8) (Van Wyk et al. 1988b).
Thermopsine (Fig. 10: 4) is common in Melolobium but not in Argyrolobium,
which has anagyrine (Fig. 10: 5) as a dominant alkaloid (Van Wyk & Ver-
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10. Major alkaloids of the genera Lebeckia(1,2,3), Wiborgia(1,2,3), Dichilus(4,9,10), Melolobium(2,4,5,6,7,8), Polhillia (1,2,5,6) and Argyrolobium
(5,6). 1 sparteine; 2 lupanine; 3 nuttal-

FiG.

5 anagyrine;
line; 4 thermopsine;
ammodendrine; 10 smipine.

6 N-methylcytisine;

7 camoensine;

8 leontidine;

9

doorn 1989). Dichilus has a unique combination of major alkaloids (Van Wyk
et al 1988a & 1988d). It differs from the other genera in the presence of
several piperidyl alkaloids of which ammodendrine and smipine (Fig. 10: 9 &
10) are the dominant compounds. Thermopsine (one of the major alkaloids
of Melolobium) is the only quinolizidine alkaloid that also occurs as a major
alkaloid in Dichilus. The presence of sparteine as a major alkaloid in Lebeckia
and Polhillia should perhaps be interpreted as a symplesiomorphy and is as
such not of any cladistic significance. The dominance of ac-pyridone alkaloids
in all the genera except Lebeckia and Wiborgia however, is considered to be a
useful synapomorphy. There is now also significant evidence to interpret the
presence of the two C 14 alkaloids and the dominance of piperidyl alkaloids as
autapomorphies for Melolobium and Dichilus respectively.
The approximate geographical distributions of the genera Lebeckia, Wibor-

are shown in Maps 1-4.
gia, Dichilus, Melolobium,Polhillia and Argyrolobium
The distributions of Melolobiuminvolucratum
and Argyrolobium
brevicalyxare
combined with that of Polhillia in Map 1. All except Argyrolobiumare endemic

TABLE2. Similarities and differences between the genera Lebeckia, Wiborgia, Dichilus,
Lebeckia
Habit
Spines
Leaflets
conduplicate

Wiborgia

woody
woody or
suffrutescent
some spp.
some spp.
no

no

Petiole anatomy

Stipules:
presence
fusion
Inflorescence:
position
type
peduncle
Bracts & bracteoles
Internode below
inflorescence
Vestiture:
glands
hair surface
Calyx:
lower 3 lobes
upper 2 lobes

Melolobium
involucratum

Dichilus

Melolobium
(other spp.)

suffrutescent

w

absent

woody
woody or
suffrutescent
absent
many spp.
yes

y

P

a

no

no

adax. fibres

adax. fibres

rarely absent

present

present

p

free

free

fused on both
sides

f

terminal

terminal

t

raceme
present
present

umbel
absent
+ absent

u
a
?

absent in all
but I species
free if present

absent

terminal

terminal

raceme
present
present

raceme
present
present

terminal or
leaf-opposed
raceme
present
present

normal

normal

normal

normal

elongated

e

absent
verrucose

absent
smooth or
verrucose

absent
verrucose

present
smooth

absent
smooth or
verrucose

a
s

fused into a
trifid lip
fused

fused into a
trifid lip
free or fused

fused into a
trifid lip
free

f

? different from grouped
together
upper
free
free

f

TABLE2-continued
Lebeckia

Wiborgia

Dichilus

Melolobium
(other spp.)

Melolobium
involucratum

P

wider than
the lower

wider than
the lower

auriculate
valvate

auriculate
valvate

deeper and
wider than
the lower
auriculate
valvate

deeper and
wider than
the lower
auriculate
imbricate

d

Wing petals
Keel petals

deeper and
wider than
the lower
spurred
valvate

glabrous

glabrous

glabrous

pubescent

p

Staminal tube
Ovary

pubescent or
glabrous
split
often stipitate

split
stipitate

split
sessile or
subsessile

split
sessile or
subsessile

split
sessile or
subsessile

s
s
s

often indehiscent indehiscent
rarely winged
winged

dehiscent
not winged

dehiscent
not winged

dehiscent
not winged

i
n

18
sparteine,
lupanine,
nuttalline

18
sparteine,
lupanine,
nuttalline

SW parts
of Southern
Africa

SW Cape

18
28
32
ammodendrine, lupanine,
sparteine,
N-methyllupanine,
smipine,
cytisine,
N-methylthermopsine
anagyrine,
cytisine,
anagyrine
thermopsine,
camoensine,
leontidine
central parts
SW Cape
central parts
of Southern
of Southern
Africa
Africa

lateral sinus

Fruit
dehiscence
appendages
Chromosome
number (2n)
Major alkaloids

Distribution

a
i

3
s

S
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MAP 1. Approximategeographicaldistributionof the generaArgyrolobium
and Polhillia.The
distributionsof Argyrolobium
involucratum
are includedunderthe latter.
and Melolobium
brevicalyx
(Informationtakenfromthe PREdata base,Stirton1986aandvariousothersources).

to southern Africa. The latter is subendemic, with about 50 of the 70 species
restricted to this region (Dyer 1976, Polhill 1968 & 1981). Biogeographical
considerations (the assumption of local speciation and diversification)
formed the basis of the latest tribal revision of the Papilionoideae (Polhill
1981). The Crotalarieae is predominantly but not strictly southern African.
Crotalaria L. is the most widespread of the genera, with considerable diversification in tropical and subtropical regions outside Africa (Polhill 1981).
The distributions of Lotononisand Argyrolobiumare similar. Both these genera
are concentrated in southern Africa with a few species distributed towards
and around the Mediterranean and further east to India. The insert on Map
1 is not very accurate but gives at least an indication of the distribution of
Argyrolobiumoutside southern Africa. The presence of Argyrolobiumspecies on
Madagascar (if relictual and not secondary) suggests that this genus is intermediate between Lotononisand Crotalariain terms of age. Its predominantly southern distribution and obvious affinity with Polhillia makes its inclusion
in the Crotalarieae at least convenient if not more consistent with Polhill's
biogeographical subdivision of the Genisteae sensu lato. Lebeckia and Wiborgia are restricted to the western parts of southern Africa, with a predominantly winter rainfall regime (Map 2). Melolobium is more widespread and occurs
in all climatic regions (Map 3), while Dichilus is restricted to summer rainfall
areas in the central and eastern parts of southern Africa (Map 4).
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MAP 2. Approximate geographical distribution of the genera Lebeckia and Wiborgia. (Information
for Lebeckia from Van Wyk 1988 and for Wiborgia from Dahlgren 1975).

Very few attempts at cladistic analyses of sizeable groups of Papilionoideae
have been made and the results are often inconclusive (Lavin 1987, Crisp &
Weston 1987, Zandee & Geesink 1987). The widespread occurrence of convergence, the difficulty to establish homology and problems with character
polarity may partly be the reason. The difficulties encountered in the reconstruction of legume phylogenies have been discussed and demonstrated by
Zandee & Geesink (1987) in their attempt to analyze relations within the
Milletieae and allied groups. A problem that seems particularly great in the
Crotalarieaeis that the genera are rather similar and that few distinct apomorphies are available for cladogram construction. The intricate relationships
amongst the Cape Crotalarieae have been discussed by Dahlgren (1963 &
1970). The genera treated in the present study differ from all other Crotalarieae in the calyx, which has the three lower lobes different from the upper two.
In Lebeckiaand Wiborgia this character is weakly expressed. Further development leads to the distinct bilabiate calyx as in Dichilus and some species of
Melolobium and Argyrolobium.There is only this one synapomorphy and our
assumption of monophyly may be open to criticism. We regard this character
as sufficient evidence to justify the choice of Lebeckiaas outgroup for the other
genera, and expect more such characters to be uncovered in future studies.
Lebeckia is considered to be very closely related to other genera of the tribe
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of the genus Melolobium. (Information

from the

(Dahlgren 1963, 1970 & 1975; Polhill 1976 & 1981) and there is currently no
reason to doubt this assumption. Detailed studies of alkaloidal metabolites
have revealed evidence of chemical similarities even with the more distantly
related Pearsonia Duemmer, notably some hitherto unknown hydroxylation
patterns of lupanine (Van Wyk & Verdoorn 1988b). The total absence of
ac-pyridone alkaloids in Lebeckia (Van Wyk & Verdoorn 1988a) also strongly
agrees with Polhill's (1976) conclusion that Lebeckia is the least specialized
genus of the tribe. The outgroup comparison method (with Lebeckiaas outgroup) and the approach of Crisp and Weston (1987) were followed to derive
the postulated transformation series shown in Table 3. Characters in which
evolutionary direction could not be distinguished (such as hair surface sculpturing) were excluded from the analysis. The phylogenetic character states of
the genera appear in Table 4. It seemed reasonable to us to code the states of
character numbers 4 and 5 (absence of adaxial fibres in the main vascular
bundle and a loss of stipules) as apomorphic in Lebeckia.Character numbers
15, 16 and 17 represent apomorphic tendencies in Lebeckiabut the coding of
these characters for the plesiomorphic state had no significant effect on the
analysis. Character 14 (stamen fusion) is coded as apomorphic in Argyrolobium despite its variability in this genus. When terminal taxa exhibit variability in character states it is usual to code for the plesiomorphic state, but in
this instance we suggest that the sporadic occurrence of a split tube in some
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MAP4. Approximategeographicaldistributionof the genusDichilus.(InformationfromSchutte
& Van Wyk 1988).

species represents a reversal to the plesiomorphic condition. Chromosome
base number is treated as of no more importance than the morphological
features, some changes of which are likely to be effected by single genes.
There appears to be as yet no generally accepted way of coping with this kind
of problem in cladistic methodology. From Table 4 we constructed the postulated phylogenetic tree for the genera Lebeckia, Wiborgia, Dichilus, Melolobium, Polhillia and Argyrolobiumshown in Figure 11. Even when some polarizations were reversed, the algorithmic method of Kluge & Farris (1969) did
not indicate a more parsimonious or more acceptable alternative to the one
shown, which has a consistency index of 0.900. The three convergences
should perhaps not be taken too seriously. A suffrutescent habit, indehiscent
fruit and a loss of fibres in the petiole (character numbers 1, 4 and 16) are
known to have evolved independently in several unrelated genera of different
tribes.
The first dichotomy results in a separation of Lebeckia and Wiborgia from
the other genera. This grouping is defined by five apomorphies, two of which
are convergent. The other group is defined by two apomorphies (the trifid
lower lip of the calyx and the presence of advanced ca-pyridone alkaloids). It
is important to note that the sister group relationship suggested by the basal
dichotomy is rather weakly supported by a single apomorphy. When other
genera such as Aspalathus L. and Rafnia L. are eventually included in the
analysis, the relationship at this level may have to be reconsidered. The
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FIG. 11. Cladogram of hypothetical phylogenetic relationships among the genera Lebeckia,WiborThe most parsimonious result obtained by the
gia, Dichilus,Melolobium,Polhilliaand Argyrolobium.
algorithmic method of Kluge & Farris (1969) of the data in Table 4, is shown. Character states
and character polarizations are listed in Table 3.
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TABLE
3. Postulated transformation series of 20 characters used in constructing the cladogram in Fig. 11.
1. HABIT
0
1

11. CALYX

woody shrub
often suffrutescent

0
1

lobes equal
lower 3 lobes different from
upper
2
trifid lower lip
12. WING PETALS
0
auriculate

2. GLANDS
2. GLANDS absent
0
often present
1
3. LEAFLETS
0
not conduplicate

1

4.

5.

13. KEELPETALS
0 valvate

conduplicate

PETIOLE ANATOMY
0
adaxial fibres in main vascular
bundle
without adaxial fibres
1

1
2

14. STAMEN FUSION
0
tube split along vexillary
stamen
tube usually not split
1

STIPULES
0
mostly present
1
mostly absent

15. OVARY
0
sessileor subsessile

6. STIPULEBASE

o
1

not
lobed
lobed

1

1
2

often stipitate

16. FRUIT DEHISCENCE

7. STIPULE FUSION

o0

rarely imbricate
imbricate

0

0
1

free
free

clasping, often fused on the leaf-

dehiscent
dehiscent
often indehiscent

17. FRUITAPPENDAGES

opposedside

0

mostly sheathing the stem

not winged

8. INFLORESCENCE
0
terminalraceme
1 mostlycondensedraceme
fasciculate(umbellate,without
2
a peduncle)

1 rarelywinged
2 winged
18. CHROMOSOMEBASENUMBER
0
basenumber9
I
basenumber8
2
basenumber7

9. INTERNODEDIRECTLYBELOW
INFLORESCENCE

19. a,-PYRIDONEALKALOIDS
0
absent

0
1

1
2

not elongated
elongated (pseudo-peduncle)

present as major compounds
C14-typeas major compounds

20. PIPERIDYLALKALOIDS

10. BRACTS AND BRACTEOLES
0
consistently present
rarely present
1

0
1

present as minor compounds
or absent
present as major compounds

TABLE
4. Phylogenetic character states of the genera Argyrolobium
(A), Dichilus
(D), Lebeckia(L), Melolobium(M), Polhillia (P) and Wiborgia(W). Characters
are numbered as in Table 3. HYPANC = hypothetical ancestor.
CHARACTER
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
NUMBER:
A
D
L
M
P
W

1 001001
100000010
1
0001
0 1 0 00
0 0 1 1 0
0001
1

HYPANC

000000000

10

0
0

2
2
1
00000 0
1 000 0
2
0 2 2 1 1 2
0
1
0000

0
1
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
2
0

1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
1
0
0
1

0 0
0 0
1
0 0
1 0
1 2

1
2
0
0
1
0

1
1
0
2
1
0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0
1
0
0
0
0
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Polhillialine then diverges into four monophyletic groups, each defined by at
least two apomorphies.
is supported by
The status of Polhilliaas a genus distinct from Argyrolobium
involucand Melolobium
several derived character states. Argyrolobium
brevicalyx
ratumhave virtually the same character states as Polhillia and they have
therefore been included in the concept of Polhilliain Table 4. The cladogram
and Polhilliais comparasuggests that the relationship between Argyrolobium
ble to the relationship between Wiborgiaand Lebeckia,i.e., it shows them to be
sister taxa. Wiborgiahas a single autapomorphy (the winged samara-like
is not a uniquely derived charfruit). The suffrutescent habit in Argyrolobium
acter state but is shared by Dichilus (and also a few species of Lebeckiaand
Melolobium).This leaves the closed staminal tube in most species as the only
Dichilusand Melolobiumare reasonably well deapomorphy for Argyrolobium.
fined since both have three distinct apomorphies.
CONCLUSIONS

Available information strongly suggests that the generic concepts of Lebeckare acceptable provided
ia, Wiborgia,Melolobium,Dichilus and Argyrolobium
that Argyrolobium
(Thunb.) StirbrevicalyxStirton and Melolobiuminvolucratum
ton are placed in an enlarged Polhillia. This broadened concept is supported
by several unique character states not known from any other genus of the
Crotalarieae.It is obvious from the summary in Table 2 that the transfer of
and Melolobiuminvolucratum
to Polhilliawould result in a
Argyrolobium
brevicalyx
more natural and more predictive classification. The following new combinations are therefore made:
1. Polhillia brevicalyx (C. H. Stirton)VanWyk& Schuttecomb. nov.
C. H. Stirton inJ. S. Afr. Bot. 50 (4): 443 (1984). Type:
Argyrolobium
brevicalyx
South Africa, Cape Province, flats along watercourse I km SSE of Uitvlug
farm, along road between Bredasdorp and Swellendam, 15 km SW of
Swellendam, Burgers3188 (holotype K; isotype STE!).
in the following characters,
Polhillia brevicalyxdiffers from Argyrolobium
which are all typical of other Polhilliaspecies:
Leaflets conduplicate; inflorescence pseudo-pedunculate (the internode
directly below the inflorescence elongated and functioning as a peduncle-a
true peduncle being totally absent); bracts the bracteoles rarely present;
calyx shorter than the keel; keel petals distinctly imbricate and pubescent;
staminal sheath rarely closed; fruit indehiscent; sparteine, lupanine, anagyrine and N-methylcytisine as major alkaloids.
It differs from other species of Polhilliain the stipules, which are not fused
to the petiole, although they are occasionally fused on the leaf-opposed side.
2. Polhillia involucratum (Thunb.)VanWyk& Schuttecomb. nov.
PsoraleainvolucrataThunb., Prod. P1. Cap. 2:136 (1800) & Fl. Cap. 2: 607
(1823). Type: 'e Cap. b. Spei. Thunberg Psoraleainvolucrata'Thunbergs.n.
(UPS-THUNB 17575!, lectotype, chosen by Stirton 1986b).
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Argyrolobiuminvolucratum(Thunb.) Harv., Fl. Cap. 2 : 75 (1862).
Melolobium involucratum(Thunb.) C. H. Stirton in S. Afr. J. Bot. 52 (4): 355
(1986b). [as M. involucratum(Harv.) C. H. Stirton].
Polhillia involucratumis clearly misplaced in Melolobium. Unlike Dahlgren &
Goldblatt (1981) and Stirton (1986b), we have found no evidence to suggest
an affinity with the latter genus, but rather several characters in common
with Polhillia. Convergence in all of these characters is highly unlikely:
Leaflets conduplicate; stipules fused to the petiole and fused on the leafmaterial); inflorescence
pseudoopposed side (except in juvenile
true
pendunculate (a
peduncle totally absent); bracts and bracteoles rarely
present, calyx shorter than the keel; keel petals distinctly imbricate and
pubescent; chromosome number 2n = 32; sparteine, lupanine, anagyrine
and N-methylcytisine as major alkaloids.
Polhillia involucratumdiffers from other species of Polhillia in the flower
colour, which changes from yellow to purple or almost pure white with age;
the elongation of the pedicels after fertilisation of the flowers; the almost
glabrous leaflets and calyx; and the shorter carinal anther.
The slight modifications to generic limits that have resulted from the
present study are reflected in the following key:
1. Calyx with trifid lower lip (lateral sinuses deeper than the lower ones):
2. Leaflets trifoliolate:
3. Stipules semi-sagittate or semi-cordate at the base; glandular tubercles
often present ....................................
Melolobium
3. Stipules, if present, not lobed; glandular tubercles absent:
4. Stipules inconspicuous, less than 1 mm long, rarely absent; wing petDichilus
als much shorter than the keel, distinctly spurred ......
4. Stipules conspicuous; wing petals as long as or longer than the keel,
auriculate but not spurred:
5. Peduncle absent, internode below inflorescence elongated, bracts
and bracteoles rarely present, keel petals imbricate ....
Polhillia
5. Peduncle present, internode below inflorescence not elongated,
bracts and bracteoles consistently present, keel petals rarely
imbricate ..................................
Argyrolobium
2. Leaflets unifoliolate ......................
Lebeckia (L. wrightii)
1. Calyx without trifid lower lip (lateral sinuses may be wider than the lower
ones, but not deeper):
6. Pods not winged above, rarely narrowly winged but then several-seeded
....
.........................................Lebeckia
6. Pods winged above (if not, then single-seeded), up to 6-seeded ........
W iborgia
..................................................
Available evidence seems to indicate that there are indeed close affinities
between the genera Lebeckia, Wiborgia, Melolobium, Dichilus, Argyrolobiumand
Polhillia as was suggested by Polhill (1981) and Stirton (1986a). Our hypothesis on generic relationships (Fig. 11) however, differs from earlier suggestions. The genus Dichilus is remarkably similar to Lebeckia,but we have found
no evidence of a direct link. A connection with Argyrolobiumand Melolobium
seems more likely. We also have reason to believe that Polhillia is more
closely related to Argyrolobiumthan to Melolobium. There is little doubt about
the position of Polhillia in the tribe Crotalarieae, but the position of Argyrolo-
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bium in the Genisteaenow appears to be artificial, since it is based on a single
variable character.
Our studies have shown that Argyrolobiumfalls entirely within the range of
variation present in the tribe Crotalarieae. It has too much in common with
Polhillia and other genera of the Crotalarieaeto be separated at the tribal level.
No convincing evidence has yet been found to link Argyrolobiumto any genus
in the Genisteae. Even if tribal limits are only meant to show basic affinities
and not necessarily to reflect major disjunctions in intergeneric variation,
some degree of predictivity should still be aimed for. If the status quo is
maintained purely for practical or historical reasons, attempts to prove relationships where none may exist, will continue. Polhill (1981) has clearly
anticipated an eventual transfer of Argyrolobiumto the Crotalarieae.We believe
that sufficient evidence is now available for such a transfer.
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